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try: aI trunk road connects important
town,. I shall observe the spirit of the
Acet, anti uz~c the money for opening up and
developing the country, especially outback.
[ hope that my reply has cleared matters
up. During the Itist couple of years the
member for South Fremantle has used his
utmost efforts to get the agreement amended
I do not blamne him for mistakes made. He
could not hetlp himself an ' more than could
the Chairman of the Alain Roads Board. [
hope the second teeding- of the Bill will be
carried.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

H ,,oise' (Id ,nurn,'d. (it '. 10 p'm.

Ilgielative Crounci.

Standing OrdeN, report adopted...............20
Mills:- Wagrn Hospita Validation, 2L., Coui. report ... 623

Eltr School Act Amendment, 21R., Corn1. report ... 623
JRoman Catholic Xew Norcia Church -Property Act 623

Amendment, 2Ui., Corn. report .. .
Industries Assistance Act Coninuance . .624

Adjournment, Speci...... ............. 625

Thte PR W3Sl I )EN'r took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

STANDING ORDERS.

HO0N. A. LOVEKIN (Metropolitan)
[4.35': H'Ron: miembens will recollect that
towardIs the end of last session the House,
by re,;olution, reques;ted the Standing Or-
der, Committee tto consider the operation
of the existaing Orders with a view to re-
(01l1llde iigiany luleninelits tlw t might
be thoughlt desirable. In furtherance of
that resolution, the Standing Orders Com-
mittee met and derided to make certain re-
commendations, whieh the President has
placed before ius in a report lie laid oil the

Table. As thle President cannot very weli
mnove thle adoption of his own1 re~ort. the

pmnittre requc'te'iI me to undtertake the
diuty. May I say' at the outset, that the
C_ onninittee appreciate the infinite pains,
thlat the Iresident, as Chairman of the Corn-
inirtee, has taken in the- preparation of the-
varioils amnendnments. which are now before
hon:, m~emibers in full onl thle 'Minute Paper..
I have no doubt the House will also feel
its indebtedness to you, Mr. President, for
your work. The raison Wletre of the reso-
litliflI, lost csession was that one or two mat-
ters had arisen onl which there was some dif-
Iririllee Of Opinion. InI Otte instancee this
was4 between the Leislative Council and
the Legislative Assembly in connection with.
the Criminal Code Amendment Bill. It has
beens the practice of this House almost from
time immemorial that when a Bill reaches
uts f rom another place, and is what I might
call an open Bill, such as, for instance, a
Bill. to, amend the Tjien'4ing Ac-t, the Muni-
cipalities Act, o-r the Criminal Code, an&
not a Hill to amiend a particular section of
an Act, for this Chamber to exercise the-
right to amend such open Bill in any par-
tieular hon. members might deem fit. I
ask hon. members to follow me in my refer-
enices to the proposed alterations andi to
watch the different recommendations that
appear on the Notice Paper in full. B-y
Standing Order 191, any amendment may-
be ma-rde to a Bill provided that it is rele-
rant to the subject muatter of the measurer
hutt by Standing Oirder 309, instructions.
may be given to the Committee to consider
ainenduients that are not relevant to the
subject matter of the Act proposed to be
aimended. The Legislative Assembly's
Standingl Order 277 alqo enacts that any
amendment ay be made by that House,
provided that the amendment is relevant to
the subject matter of the Bill, or pursuant
to any instructions given to the committee.
Order 391 of the Assemblyv's Stand' in
Orders is different from our own with refer-
ence to instructions in that it provides that
instrtctions; given to a committee must be
l-Nnited in the conferringv of l;Iox'prs to the
making of amendments, which are relative
to the subject matter of the Bill. Thus in
a Bill to amiend, sa 'y, the Licensing Act,
whichi has been introduced to limit the open-
ing- and closing hours, we might under our
Standing Orders add a clause prescribing
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a diff~erent status, for the laenises lRvduc-
tidn Board. Ent uinder the Assembly',.
Standing Orders that could not be (lone be-
cause such amendmnent would i.ot be rele-
vent to the siblec-t inattor of tilej liii). Onl
this a-ernint. difFerences have ari~en hctsrevi
the two Houses. M1embers, will agree it is
not desirable in the public interest that leg-
iWlationl, whieh inav be very useful and benie-
ih'-ial to the peolple, shall n! lIid a itne
On the statute-hook owig to techicial dif-
ferences between the two l-Io'i~vs. "\ c ch1all
all agree that our objective for line commnon
good should he to promote hiarnnotn *lietween
the two Houses and to that endl we shouild
remove aill causes of friction or dispute be-
tween theta. I muay add that at a meet-
inig 'we had with the members of the Stand-
ing Orders Committee of another place, that
feeling was reciprocated-the feeling that
we should promote as much harmony be-
tween the two Houses as we could and not
allow any friction that was avoidable.

Hon., .. .1. Holmes,: You canl always, avoidl
disputes by giving way.

Eton. A. LOVEKIN: We are not 6rvinr
sway anything. On the point as to what
is relevant to the subject matter of the 'Bill,
there is much doubt. It is an elastic phrase.
Hiundlreuis of d4ecisions have been given
81s to What is, and what i s not,
relevant to the subjiect matter iii
particular cases, hut no clear1 die-
finition is to be found among the authorities
as to what is -relevant to the subject matter
of any Bill. To set the matter at rest, the
Standing Orders Committee decided to pro-
vide an interpretation of the term and this
will he added to Standing- Order .3 rendintr
as f ollows .

Stanuding Order No. ., fit terpi efntion.-fI-
art the following:-'j' 'Suibject matter of
Bill' moans the provisions of thne Bill as
printed, read a seeondl timeu. :irl referredf to
the Committee. "

That seems, to me to he tluite c-lenr. ltt'e,nsi'
if a Bill to ainend a section in the Licruis-
ing Act relative to the licenses Reduction
Board is placed before us, the Bill is read
a second time and is then referred to the
Comimittee, it will not be competent to in-
sert in that Bill some clause that has no
relativity to it at all bitt which relates, saY,
to thle closin- of public houses. Henceforth,
therefore, it will not be in order to propose
at clause, as. We did last sessiou inl tinl. ('r-im-
iUnst Code Bill, Suchl no0t beingl in accord1 'With

thec provisions of the Bill, 'is printed, read
a seconrd timne and referred to tile (t-ilit-
tee.'' I think thbat will 1bwing rile two Hi n s's
into lin e andi cornpli-ti' 11arinon v onl that part-
tieular suibject. The Assembly have agreed
to insert ill their Stanlding Orders a imilar
initerp~retatioln andi I understand char has atl-
reatdv been done, thel tetnlwris of the A-ca
MVy ha' iii ng ooptM [(i e 11 ieosal . Mol.~t ut

is will agree that pt-ocedtire along those lines
i5, best ctaIated to prio.note 1. :i t'tiojall

workitng betweeti tlir two Hlouses and it will
trot be ini aII iv v:v ituiiotis. becaulse if we
desire to antictall another sectioti of thle Act,
it is at Simple lpIrve*; to bring in ai sepa rate
Bill to enable 'is to do so. The eonatnibtre
itext recomntiid tile ardoption of a new
sitanditng order, to sttliil ais Standing Order
:3A Under which the President is called
upon to tnoite not Iless thanl tuo Imenul-
hers. to act as temporar y chlairmen of cotli-
naittees duriing each sessioti. inl every other
Parliautetit ot whichi I have any knowledge,
tetnlorar' chairmnen of commlittces ane up-
pointed eachi session, and it ivs yery ner'es;sarv
that we iii this Chamber, where we have one
President and-one (hairmain of Committees,
s~houild Aso have tettporar *v clhiiritteti.
Sholdl tither tile President or the Cha:irman
of Committs be Sick or aWEIy for Som11
"ooi cause, the other hats to dio all thel work,
which is not quite fair, Cs~)ecialily towards
the end of a session. If we !ive the Presi-
dlent power to nominate two mlembers to
act in thel capacity I ha ve indicated, wve shiall
Come into linle with other Parliament', and
will expeite the business of this Chambler.

fout. J. M1. 'Maefarlane: ])o f under-tand
you to say that everx'- other Parlianut in
Australia has a similar provision ill its
Stittditig Ordlers?

lHon, A. LOYECI : Either th 1i 'ri-ideaL
hast' p~o'et to flittute temlpor' v cltlii rliei
of cominittees, or there is power inl thle
Standng Orders. for that course, to be
adopted. That a pphies ro all the A n-.tra-

ii,1 Parlia11Ments and the British Parliamennt
as well. Menmbers will realise the need for
this. I might also sayv that sunch is thle prac-
tie in ever *Y other Parliament. The addlition
to Stanaiinur Order .57 is not anl amletnltnetint.
lbmt merely tine insertion of words for the
envnenmence of members who may desire to
know jrnlickiv' to what the figures ii '-tir tditig
Order 57 relate . Thle adrition to statiding
0O-den' 104 is similarlyv for the eonveniene- ot
refe retnce hr men. hers. Ti alter;. rit to
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Sr, O:iin rder 155 %rill renuot! e n
:tnr.aly Sandng Ordez 388 pts-

vi~, ii llt es, the reply of the mover
At -ie origuil q(uestion s~hall t'iose the de-
lanr.- Staiiuing Order 155 prescribes that
I Pc Chaijrmialn of (omm ittees shall be en -

64. t) a t,,Ic and ihit Ante lois reasons
.lit '-tf Pr. Tiii tile (Iwirinu might close

*ht -liaic ItlsteiiiI tic the, moritel'. lie might
:r- ,ill ,sitltilig Ili- leason.,. sway the re-sult

ts ~otthere beinig anly tppiitutitY of re-
pr. To chaI lengev hli, "-Gn rteutwuld)

kt1't tip antile chiuot which would he oh-
frIe i'llilt ajit I (i4ti scr tip tilt Stand i nj

iOrdiers. To, rertify thiis anonialy tile coinit-

lev '-lggesi that tile Clairan nimi Only give
hi- usllu uvatel. tilie ai ioiltllltjt of the

i t'r :-;Ali tt i Oirden r .i 62 Will thenl op-
l-h.It pidexils that aifter the tellers are

opi. teri. lkaillil rs shll 1 not lmove fron
their ,ents until tli result of tihe division has
lieen dvelared. Thle ntext alteration is in
Siruzaiiiig Order 179i. Cuiriusly, there is no
Staitinlg I Oldter whieh -;tYs thait a Bill "Which

lit COlh ' Ifi .111 %a 110 tt NUItlldl" inLISt hie r-ead it

tjr-t time. alihlttit it is, proviiled that. such
a Hill i 'y lit llLbiitt onl the first. reading.
Tie ito eiuilimte has1 brouglht this clas!s of
Bill into linev with other Bills, and provided
I hire shall be lIt' ir s! iading.n The next
oltielidiient iolvies Ii nvw Standiiig Order
264:z. I t reajds-

ti-.shall Is. reid il BU ill retfllliiiittoll
lilt the thiord rve1mdiltg. uIni-sS ilt't'j thereof litis
ptI *p 'io ugh; givvil.

T is i designed rIr thle llflittiml of meni-
l~a~Wli :i Bill lictollIs ;Iil Order of the

Da.- for thle third reading, it is gencetally
roolnis;ed fitie iiiolirv ha- heeni reac-hedl.

II uw.ver, ii i. Iluiiillner ourl Standing
I Order., to rortillitl oven at that dage and
wjake ful her ii m)(n]i11:Pi-its. \kii hers, inter-

(sted inl ti Bill Iliidblt be ab~ent oil the
;ifl rr-at'izj', ant" it wriuld iitti bit fair to

ori, l1 ritdit ih'a'. IIe:lt) ill -. hi u House,
lipieo shout,11 1 I 'llrovllll tl ;1ii'l solie

rad'riI li rtJimjL Imade withotut nogtice.
'1ht. till iiifit tee. 1wri' p rieritlet that. ircm-
taF -:1 jutd atlitteoi,~l I~ iiade on third read-
ill-- 4-:tiliot t;4kt' 1 t:[ne,' Witliflill iii dice.

11.'..1..1 ll'liue ~lui S imlldhppen

Jiln. A. LO VEiCRIN: Notivv wouild have
to , '41 iPL 11nt'- tin Stajluliiug Orders; had

hovPN' lis liilf1 on Cixote of ant 'Asolubt
trill otint of tlt, 11:nc. Th uietllillltl

'.I Standimg lidtier 2W1 is merely tor the

purpose ofi improving thle phrasing. N ew-
Straning Ordier :60 L, to bring otir ' ta jdl

Ig Order into jlii with that of thet LegUi-
ltto e Asseiihl, and L,. thle necessarv cor-

rllarl to the iitttpretati.IL added to
ttiigOrder 3, the object of wilii I

haleC air'eati fillv explained. A. regairds
1the aiitetdmneit of Stantlilig Order 41)t2, the
words following the numbheis aire in,utrted
for the convetnenee 'if inetuhers, wi, will
tint now have to Fcsi-h tar theF partit-ilar
iiittters to whichi thle Standaingc Orders cited

in section 4013 refer. Another ruitter
whichlisP designied for the protectioni of
lie ii I W1i'. iS jiroisi el iJi Stoi id iog t der
422. Standing Order 120 read,, that "the
iiie qluestion. shall not be proposed daring
rte sainflt sessioni,," except *1s regard-- the
litt4' referred to iii Standing Order 178.
Standingo Order 178 declares; Mlat a BAll
maiar amend or repeal o'n Atet of (lie same

SeS.StOI. Standing- Order 120) lso says; "this
Statuliug Order s;hall lnt be suspended."

Buit Stantlitti Order 422. which is a la-ter
Standing Order than either 120 or 178, on

stfrict interpretation, would lie held to gov-
ero the position. Standing Order 4122 says
in casts of urgent necessity any saiding
Order, which would include 120 and 178,
nay he sunspended. There mar be occasions

whenl- it is necessary to sutspend any Stand-
itng Order owing to great urgency. An
absolute tuajority of the House hae; ev-er
control of its business. To intet the case,
mid to make these Staniiu Orders, iore
coisistetit wit]i one atiotliet; the committee
I Ccoitlelld that the President shall decide
:IF to wvhat is "rrit necessity" in each

P-tlsle. Of course, eren the President's
ruling mighit he dizagrceed with,
hut suchl is never lik-oly to occur.
The coinittee hare not seen fit to

depal with the -ulijee-t of pressewd rerluests,
which has; been in contention between the
two Houses, for the reason that the matter
is in abeyance. the saine haviil been refer-
reil, hy cromon consent of lbothi Houses,
to the decision of the Privy Council. At
tin conference With the membiers of the
Stundnig (rders Coommittee ofi til Legis-
lative Assemnbly, it was agreed that the sub-
jet shoul continue in abeyancWe until the
decision Of the tributal referred to has been
mxade known. It will be a-, well, I think,
that the period of abeyance way long con-
tin ne. The pre-ina of a request merely
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-connotes further eoiisideriitioii. It is 1101v
eommon ground betWeen thle two Comm~tit-
tees that useful legislation should not be
lost by reason ot teehnicality, especially hhv-
iug in tuind die fact that two delibeirive
;i. ;ezihlios are. concernied, objectively%, ceeii
arcti!Ig in the poublic interest, each recognlis-
i ng that thle fulIlest eonsideration is li-ihv
desirable. Whilst 1hern. is no wvisht on the
part of the conunittee unduly to hasten tile
considerationi of the report, 1 might perhaps
point out thint the iroiposed amendments
aippear on the minutes with the object of
aceelermitioti 1111d(for two reasons. Firstly,
ill view Of the 11nfortnnlate state of health
4of our Cliairmian of Connmittees, it is dt,-
sirable1 that the( I 'residenit should be able
to nooiiiliitte tciiipora iv Chnainlen lit all clrlv
Ate and, secondly, that thle Legislative ANs-
selnlly has alread , adop~ted the report of
its tommittee whieh brings the two Hou1ses
into linie. I l1ovL-

TIhat the report be adopoted, and the allleiild-
ni'ents conii(nd therein he sluIblitted for ap-
provi ;- ll Hs Excelleney the Governor.

QuestAion put :I141 pa'ssed,

EILL-WAGIN HOSPITAL VALIDA-
T1IN.

Seconid Reading.

Order of the Day read for the resump-
tion from the 18th September of the debate
on the second reading.

Question put aild passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Comit~itee, etc.

Bill passed throughi Committee without
debate, reported without Amendment and
the report aldopted.

BILL--HIGH SCHOOL ACT AMEND-
MENT.

Second Reading.

Order of the flay read for the resump-
Lion from the 18th September of the debate
on the second reading.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause' 2-Amendment of Section.-s
and 4:

lIeu. A. I.OVEKIN: I congratulate the
g.overnmuent onl starling their campaign of
eculannv. I notice that this particular Bill,
and1( others, 1ii well, have been printed 021

smlller paper, and on calculation I find
that by N the adloption of the smaller Paper
there will be at saving of at least 20 per
cent, in the paper used. I should like anl
explanation of the distinction between "ex-.
elusively secular" and "undenominntionaL."

The MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUCPPLIES: I have already ex-
plained what has happened and I do not
know that I can add anything else, beyond
saying that the two parties who were at
variance onl this question have now cone to
an ag-reement. Tile diocesan trustees with-
drew their objection on condition that this
amendment was mafde.

Clause put and passed.

Bill reported without amendment and the
report adopted.

BILL-ROMAN CATHOLIC NEW NOR-
CIA CHURCH PROPERTY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second Reading.

Dlebate reqimed front the lSth Septenv

HON. A. LOVEKIN (Metropolitan)
[55 h ouil like the MVinister to give

the lousc au assurancee that the Registrar
Geiieral, or wllocrer is thle responsiblec per-

mUL Scrtain that the figure, now1 Dien-
tioJlwI in tile Bill are Correct. The Act at
present ill force, 11116 which was iia.;c1 last

sero, appmeItlv : contailled incorrect.
Hinis an(] this time, before we g:o any
further, we should have an authoritative
report that the figures now given are be-
Vould questionl.

THE MINISTER FOR. COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES (H4on. C. F. Baxter
-East-in reply) [5.61 : 1f can give the
hon. member that assurance. The Regis-
tear General discovered the inaccuracies
and requested that this amending Bill be
passed to put the matter in order.

Question put and passed.

Bill rend a second time.

62:1
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In Committee, etc.

Bill passed through Committee without
debate, reported without amendment and thle
reil- adopted.

BILL-INDUSTRIES ASSISTANCE ACT
CONTINUANCE.
Soe,,iul JReadinig.

THE MINISTER FOR COUNTRY
WATER SUPPLIES Ifon. C. I", Baxter

- -Eat)1 .8 II i iloivi i thle sw oui read-
-~ aid: lion. nu ,nbei. ire well aware of

the iieressitv- for thk, Bill for the continti-
ILIce (if the( Intdustnes AsitneAct. As
inl the past it is mevrely the usuial sessional
mteasure to extend the life orf the parent Ac(t
for a further 12 mionths. Thi~ eilai:
has. b~een of great assistance to settlers who
have suffered. misfortuine onl thle land, and14
if it had not existed many of our now suc-
cessful men would plot have hjadl the opi 'or-
tunity to succeed. The Art has been a
great relief to needy l'aruwrs in their hours
of trial, and because of its beneficent anI
sheltering provision~s we have acquired
-wealth producers wvlo wvould have been lost
to the State in the absence of the leg-isla-
tion. Those remaining, under the Act
aire now- happily dwinduln' fr-on year
to year and in the rehiabilitation, the State
is being rewarded by the possession of more
unaided producers, and also it is pleasant
to know that our public utilities and other
modes of revenue are now reaping the re-
sults of the assistance rendered in past
years. There are now only 208 fully and1
partly assisted settlers on the board's; books
and 149 of them are riliarged soldiers.
Therefore approximately '71 per cent. of
the board's active operations aire niow eoni-
cerned with soldier settlement. The total
number of settlers indebted to the board is
now% 1,478 and 1,270 of themn are not nowr
receiving assistance. Of' those. 8255 not re-
ceiving assistance, with an agirregate in-
debtedness of X79000S lus interest £7, 458,
are now onl fixed mortpgage and othevr inop-
erative accounts are being dealt with simi-
ladly. The advances made by the board
during- their last financial year amounted
to £311,642 and repayments from crops,
etc., totalled £419,376. The total advances
outstandingl at the 31st March last was
t1,731,731, and the losses -written off to the
saute date, £C767,448. Those written off
losses included: bad debits, £4A18,185; c-an-
elledT debts, £86,623: adniinistration and

trading debts, t:267,6441. The total indeb-
tednes4 to the Treas ury amiounted to
C2,424,306, on whichi the average rate ot
.ide? e-t Pa1id 'b' thle hoard1 wasz 5.16 per cuet,
From 1924 to 192S the board %wa- able to
n aii i'e km'I ' frii reet-si its it hoiiL laiar lu

to (haN iixi Oi iht'ieraI- Loan Fndu. Last
Year it was nieev'ssa iv to draw 4111 the Glene-
ril Loan Funid tip thle exteilt ir 61511Wh2
to limaou'c settlers. As ill the lrt'iius yetti
11: t aion 4 1 0rse larisitii of tlt intd i ite.'-

ent seasoni and the low price ubtiited for
wheat, The number of tcarauves granred
byv the boarid during thle year was 27, making

atotal of 1,963 sie tlie inception of time
:,iiard. As stated before, the board's losws
upj to the 31st March ]ast totalled £767,448
but against that anmouit the indirect ginl
to the State has been considerable inasmnuch
A s. tile ValIue Of thle erols hild othler prod'uce
ar1roWn hy assisted settlers exceedsi
£t12,000,000 sterling. During the year no
elients were granted ?lssistanlce. The pro-I
pects for the ensuing harvest are ideed
veryv brig-ht, amid with a. good harvest, the
board should be able to work out its -al-
ration without further serious loss of capli-
tal. I more-

ThIiit the Hill 1be? jiOY rI(I idt cril fLac.

HON. W. T. GLASHEEN (South-Easfl
[5.13] : It is about 16 years since this mea.-
sure was first introduced and, as tile M1inis-
ter has informed the Houtse, had. it not been
for the inauguration of the assistance given
in 1913-14, I think it can safely be said
that 50 per cent. of the settlers at that time
would have gonme off the land. Nowv we seem
to be fac-ing an almost simldar crisis. In
I1 i3-14 the crisis was one thait arose from
ch'm'ught conditionis. no4w it iA due tio p'itevs,
:inr I find nmyself thinking that duiug
the next year it will be quite possible that
tie operations of the Industries As:sistance
Board will have to be revived ;ntmewllat.
becausc .1 feel suire that a grreat niiiier of
tile people now :ittemilti ng to grow wheat
a9t 2s 63d. 1r Ilo-lel will retllire -4111 a~t

l if'o that uurimii'iil as-istanee tle 'et-
tlems :r1t on ipoinit fit' ill' ,liiitt1 MIA-
14. After pill thlt-ie yer.it seei to nie
wve might almost regrard the 1 ntlu-.tie-z . -

sis!tanee Board as a permanent in-stituion,
a9nd I sometimes wonder wrhy' every' rear
we hare to give otir consent to its con-
tinuance.
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Hon. Sir Willim n1 Lathlain: Boranuse we
do not admit that it is a permanent isi
ttoW.

Hon. W. 1'. TOMAS1HEEXN: 'It is true that
sote of us do not adinut that it is a per-
iiinent institution. Even so, looking ink'
the future, I will say that anyone who wvill
not adniit that the lndustries A-sistanuee
B~oard is a permanent institntion is mocre
of an optimist than I amn.

Hont. H. .1. Yelland : A n attempt was
miade to get rid of' it last year.

Ron. W. T. CiLASHEEN: A partini
attempt along those lines, was made wliie
time dcnt ' debs ere funded. However
w. one relpresentin'LW ninr -who hare re-
ceived assistance fromi the hoard, and cis
one who possibly kniows g agreat (lea! of
the detailed work of the board, T in ver v
glad, having regardf toi the uncertainty
ahiead of us, that thle Industries Assist-
ance Board was not discontinued. Be-
cause with the price of wheat at 2s. 6id.
per bushel and with no certainty of an
improvement for somie time to comne, we
shall need all thme original intention to as-
sist those settlers4 who were suffering from
drough-lt conditions in 1914. The differ-
ence will be only one of degree, prices in-
stead of drought. A-11 the original inten-
tion we had to keep people on the land
will be mn'ultiplied considerably during
the next year or two, and I ami pleased to
know that it is not the general consensus
of opinion that at the present time the In-
dustries Assistance Board should he discon-
tinued. If it were possible, I should like
to agree to its continuance,' not for an-
other 12 months, but for another five
years.

On motion by Hoxf. H. J. Velland, de-
bate adjourned.

ADJOURNMENT-SPECIAL1i
THE MTNSTER FOR COUNTRY

WATER SUPPLIES (Hon. C. F. ]Baxter--
East) [5.17]: *It is the usual custom when
the Budget Speech is about to be delivered
in another place by tbe Premier, that this
House adjourns so that members may have
the opportunity to hear the Budget at first
hand. Therefore T move-

That the House do now adjourn.

House adjourned at 5.18 pm?,.

legi0Iativt Eee9Cii'bp,
Tuesday. 13rd September, 1980.

Qliediiiq: Hlmtriclty supply, damage. Est P'erth
4tat..................................25

t'mu~lmisyiaCit y Council Mlid work .. 025,
i 'et ity Co'uMCit .. .... 2

Tntn1I, Ieq.......................020
Bi11l9; Traffic Act Amndment, 29. ............... ow

Stpendinry Muigistnites, Mimage .. .. 637
.Annllni F,11ttP: Vi11'Iguil Statemient.........W7

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m)., and read prayers.

QUESTION-ELECTRICITY SUPPLY.

Damage, East Perth Station.

Mr. RICHARDSON (for Mr. J. Mae-
Callutm Smithi) asked thle Minister for Rail-
wars: 1, 'What was the extent and nature
Of thle dalMage done at the East Perth
Power Station on the mnorning of 10th Sep-
tember, ad 'what was the cause of the arei-
dent 1 2, What is the estimate of the dat-
-age done and the cost of repairs? 3, 'Will
iiew lanit he necessary, and if su, at what

The MINISTER FOR 'RAILWAYS re-
pued: 1, Failure of the econornisey sections
ot No. .3 boiler; line gas explosion. 2,
£1,272. A. Yes-new ceonoMser sections

for IN) :3 boiler: cost, 090l.

QUESTION-UNEbtPLOYMENT.

City Concid Rrocf ' Forl,.

Mr. .lIAI"HAEL asked the Minister for
ila i hvaYs : I , Will lie furnish par-
ticuLars of. the mnmer of married Men
drawing sustenance wvho were emiployed by
the Perth City Council on relief work dur-
iug the month of August, and the number
of men who were drawing susteniance in
Greater Perth during the samec period. 2,
It it a fact that the Perth City Council
con template closing down all relief work,
and is it his intention to hare only the
State Labour Bureau for the registration
of unemployed, and thereby abolish the ex-
irting ward bureaux?
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